
LET'S GO TO BAT

Babe batted best but

‘first’ fame faltered
By ARTHUR O. SCHOTT

By HAL BERRIGAN

(CLARION Herald Sports Editor)

John Langkopp of Arabi has submitted an interest-

ing request. He wishes to know the record in baseball

for a player reaching first base in a season. A perfect
answer to this

query cannot be found
among existing

records of the sport, but some we can come quite close

and reveal someunique data.

First of all let us discount the times that a batter

reaches first as a result of a fielder’s choice or as a result of a

fielding error. Actually this is no credit to a player’s ability since

in the, case of a fielder’s choice, he could have been retired had

the defense elected to do
so; or in the case of an error surely a

perfect play would have retired thebaiter. This leaves walks and

"hit by pitchers” as the only creditable means
of reaching first

other than safe hits.
IF WE COMBINE the official times at bat with the bases on

balls andtimes hit by pitchers we come up with a total that we

will label "plate appearances.’’
Then addthe base hits to the walks andtimes hit by pitchers

and we come up with a column we will call "first base on ability.”
We then divide this latter total by "plate appearances" and our

result will be called "efficiency average.” We prepared this rec-

ord on "Babe” Ruth and present it below:

Year PA IB EA Year PA IB EA

1915 101 3H .376 1925 120 165 .393

1916 146 47 .322 1926 642 331 .516

1917 135 52 .3H5 1927 678 330 .487

1918 374 152 .406 1928 674 311 .461

1919 533 240 .450 1929 574 247 .430

1920 606 320 .528 1930 655 323 .493

1921 688 352 .512 1931 662 327 .494

1922 491 213 .434 1932 589 288 .489

1923 696 379 .545 1933 575 254 .442

1924 675 346 .513 1934 470 210 .447

We have not included the Babe’s record for 1914 or 1935 be-

cause the buses on balls were not available for these seasons due

to the fact that Ruth did not play in enough contests to qualify

entry in these columns for those years. For the seasonscovered

he had a total of 10,384 plate appearances and reachedfirst 4.925

limes for an all-time "efficiency average" of .474. or
in other

words Ruth reached first almost fifty percent of the times he

went to bat.

RUTH’S 1923 record was superb indeed, but we did find
a

better seasonthan that in 1941 when Ted Williams reached first

333 times in 604trips for an averageof .551. That tremendous 406

batting average, coupled with 145 bases on bulls made Ted one

of the greatest threats that a pitcher was ever called uponto face

in baseball history.

The Diamond Club of the Greater New Orleans Area an-

nouncesthat a grand testimonial dinner will be held on Wednes-

day. Oct. 16. at the FountainbleauMotor Hotel. The occasion will

be to honor two of thegreatest local baseball figures ever known

in our community. They are Larry Gilbert and "Cotton” Knaupp
who together spell some of the greatest baseball lore found any

where.

Lurry and "Colton" were team-mates on some of the most

memorable of old Pelican ball clubs, and it is fitting indeed that

these two gentlemen will be recognized in a special way for the

many contributionsthey offered fans back in the days when mi-

nor league baseball was at its zenith here in our city.

Last September Arch-

bishop Shaw high school in

Marrero opened its doors

to 90 freshmen. The West

Bank’s first all boys prep
takes in the sophomore
year in September, the junior
year in 1964, and senior year in

1965.

Then, watch out. The athletic

teams of Shaw high are going

to be tangling with the likes of

St. Aloysius, De La Salle. Holy
Cross. Jesuit and Redemplor-
ist.

The Rev. Paul Avallone,
5.D.8.. principal, said by 1965

the school will have 500 or more

students—big enough for AAA

classification. This fall, the stu-

dent body will be over 200.

To build Shaw’s athletic pro-

gram. the Salesians of St. John
Busco (who operate Shaw us

well as neighboring Hope Ha-

ven for dependent boys) have

acquired as head coach 39-

year-old Joe Keller, an Algiers
resident who came from theSt.

Charles Comets in Destrehan.
Keller used to commuteevery

day. Now he is only a short

drive on an expressway from

his work.

KELLER HAS already put
his fledglings through spring
football practice, pronouncing
the squad of 35 "green, butwill-

ing and eager." The Septem-
ber influx will add numbers

and quality to the grid materi-

al.
"I came to Shaw in March

and held football workouts un-

til May." Keller said. "None
of the boys had anyexperience
other thanbantamcompetition.
But they will learn fast and we

have some real good prospects
already.” He had groomed St.

Charles for a pigskin champi-

onship this year, having a big,
fust fullback there who was

ready for a great year. "If I

can find one kid like him at

Shaw I wouldn't have
any wor-

Upsets scored

in girls CYO

softball meets
Coach Al De Fuentis’ St.

Dominic teams and coac h

Felix Chettas’ Holy Rosa-

ry squads shared honors
in two of the closest and

most exciting games of

the current CYO girls indoor

basebol! league.
Susan Folse. St. Dominic,

bested Linda Gendusu, Holy

Rosary.in a 4-3 moundduel in

the junior game. Randy Ran-
dell's home run aided the St.

Dominic juniors, who rallied to

score three runs in the last in-

ning. St. Dominic now sportsa

5-0 record while Holy Rosary
is 5-1.

Michel Pujol. Holy Rosary

hurlcr, posted her sixth

straight win in a 5-2 decision

over St. Dominic seniors.

Coach Ed Mauteux's St. Ra-

phael juniors strengthened
their lead in district one by
eking out a

7-4 win
over

Prompt Succor.

Coach Paul Polit’s St. Mau-

rice seniors staged a major up-

set by handing St. Raphael
their first setback in a 6-5thril-

ler.

Coach Matt Hill's St. Francis

of Assisi iuniors continued

their improved play in district

two by grinding out a 17-3 win

over St. Julian to reverse the

9-1 decision that St. Julian

scored in their first round en-

counter.

Kathleen Watts hurled St.

Matthias seniors totheir eighth

straight win with an 18-4 deci-

sion over Good Counsel.

Coach Werlin Olivier’s St.

Dominic No. 3 juniors havea

4-0 record in district four—but
have a postponed game to

make up with St. Dominic No.

2 whom they defeated12-11 in

their first meeting.
Immaculate Heart of Mary*

juniors broke into the win col-

umn with a 17-10 win over

Lourdes of Slidell. This re-

versed the 16-14 victory scored

by the Slidell team in their first

meeting.
St. Agnes and Sacred Heart

split a pair of games.St. Agnes
won the junior game 14-10 and
Sacred Heart won the senior

game22-4.

Sports... in Action

Swinging Palmer JySF
says golf simple

By PETER FINNEY
nSW

Golf is a deceptively simple "ninety per cent

mental" game and the way to lower your score is

through relaxation and concentration.

That’s what Arnold Palmer tells his Sports Illustra-

ted audience in his series on the secrets of the
game.

According to Palmer, there is only one correct way

to grip u golf club and it is "the

single most fundamentaland Statetackle Daryl Sanders. 6-5

most neglected aspect of golf." and235, who is expected to give
He says evensome of the tour- the offensive line a big boost,

ing pros have never learned and lowa halfback Larry Per-

ils secret. guson, who should add zip to

Statetackle Daryl Sanders. 6-5

and 235, who is expected to give
the offensive line a big boost,
and lowa halfback Larry Fer-

guson. who should add zip to

the running game."The grip," says Palmer,

"has to keep both handslocked

together and working together,
and it has to hold theclub tight

enough to avoid eventhe slight-

est turning in the hands while

at the same time leaving the

club sufficiently relaxed for a

nice easy swing."
Palmer says the swing itself

is the easiest part of gulf. He

feels there are only two rules

to learn about the swing if you

havethe proper grip and keep
your headsteady.

THEY ARE:' 1-lake the

club back smoothly and with-

out breaking your wrists; 2

keep the clubhead under con-

trol.

Arnie says the 90-shootercan

clip from five-to-ten shots off

his game by using less thana

full swing and lower-numbered

clubson iron shots when neces-

sary.

SANDY KOUFAX (Dodger

pitching ace): "Do you realize

I’ve never had one complete
good season? Something al-

ways happens. So before peo-

ple start talking about how

great 1 am. let medo it for one

whole year or two orthree."

DICK RADATZ. relief artist

for the Boston Red Sox. credits

getting his big league opportu-
nity to a little white lie.

He was red-shirted in 1956

at Michigan State, but in the

last week end of the college

baseball season, with the Spar-

tans In ninth place in the Big
Ten and losing to lowa, 9-1, he

was told to warm up.

A teammate told him to

make an excuse (sore arm) so

as notto lose a year of varsity

eligibility.
Radatz told his coach his

arm hurt, got in three full

years of varsity competition
and was signed by the Red Sox

as a senior for a $20,000 bonus.

THE DETROIT LIONS, foes

of the Dallas Cowboys in that

NFL double-header Sept. 7 in

Tulane stadium, have com-

pleted their most impressive

record of signing rookies in

the team’s history. All but two

of the eligible players fromthe

’62 atid ’63 draft lists have been

signed.

Leading the list are Ohio

VINCE LOMBARDI (Green

Buy coach): "Paul Hurnung
betfor the thrill of it. The thrill

lay in the fact that it was for-

bidden. 1 was fond of Pauland

I’m sure he Is fond of me and

respects me. Yet, he still liked

to feel that there was some-

thing he could put overon me."

ONE OF THE mostfantastic

stories involving the late Doc

Kearns, the man behind Jack

Dempsey’s fistic rise, con-

cerned Mickey Walker's fight
against Tommy Milligin in

London.

Kearns bet Walker’s entire

purse ($120,000) on the fight
and when Mickey w

on,
he went

away with $340,000 in cash.

Carrying the full amount in his

money belt, Kearns shoved off

for Paris with Walker and, af-

ter a one-monthspree, headed
back to the (J. S.

On the boat, Kearnsremoved

the money belt, counted up

what was left—it was $120,000
—and split it with Walker.

Making the kids mind these

days seems to be lied in with

finding out what they want.

It's sort of like persuading

water to run downhill.—Erwin

L. McDonald

TRIUMPH

118 N. CLAIBORNE

PHONE 523-3092

Archbishop Shaw high is new

but is setting 1965 sights high

Íilw1pp

COACH KELLER and FATHER AVALLONE

... on way to AAAclassification . . .

rles," he said.

This summer he is conduct

ing a day camp at St Andrew

the Apostle school in Aurora

Gardens. You can bet he has

an eye peeled for future talent.

A graduate of Southeastern
in 1952, he first couched at

Chesborough high school in

Kentwood until 1954, taught a

year at Ridgewood, andthen

went to St. Charles. At Ches-

borough he tutored only bas-

ketball and football, but at St.

Charles he was in charge of

the four major sports,
AT SHAW, Keller will direct

the F.agles in football, track,
baseball and basketball. His

first test is just a mutter of

weeks away.

“This fall.'' the tall, lanky

Shaw mentor said, "we have

seven football games sched-

uled with junior high andother

teams our size We openthe

season Sept 13 at Woodlawn.”

Keller exudes confidence.“I

expert to win all our gamesthis

year." he declared. He is nut

the traditional moan andgroan

type coach. "I take an optimis-
tic. positive approach, and

that's the attitude I want my

players to have."

He outlined future athletic

plans this way:

"Next year, we will begin
scheduling Class A and AA

schools in all fourmajor sports,

basketball, track, baseball and

football . . . we are hoping to

play our home basketball

games at Immuculuta gym in

Marrero . . . we expect to have

a track by next year . . . we al-

ready have
a baseball field, but

it has to be enlarged and im-

proved . . . w’e also havea foot-

ball field, but no stands yet . .
we are trying to arrange for

temporary seating until we get

to use some of the other sta-

diums in our area . . . plans are

to build our own stadium

later."
“EVERY BOY intheschool."

said Father Avallone, "will be

Crusader athletics

budget is approved
A budget of nearly $9OOO has

been approved for 1963-64 by
the St. Aloysius Athletic Asso-

ciation. More than $l2OO was

cleared on the association's re-

cent seafood supper. President

Tom Gilmore announcedthese

committee chairmen appoint-
ments: finance, Miller Callia;

entertainment, Edward K. Dai-

gle; membership. A.J. Philips;
public relations, William C.

Schilling: Crusader coverage.

Dr. John Scordill.

required to participate in intra-

mural sports. As faras scholas-

tics, we intend to offer an edu-

cation that will be second to

The nucleus of a good ath-

letic program was formed by
Brother Thomas Gluckin, who

served as athletic director the

first year. "Brother Glackin

coached baseball, basketball

and football teams which did

alt right in competition." Fa-

ther Avallone said.

He said the present property
includes II classrooms, a li-

brary. cafeteria and locker

room. Several hard - surface,

outdoor basketball courts, in

addition to the athletic fields

adjacent to the buildings, are

ready for action

KELLER, and his assistant

Easton Roth, who also came

from St Charles, are both

known for their work in the

Riverside League During Kel-

ler’s last two years at the Des-

trehan school, his baseball

teams won district and River-

side League titles. Last year

his football team tied Belle

Chasse for the loop champion-

ship Roth’s thinclads look the

frosh-soph track title.
Keller is often confusedwith

the couch of the same name at

Reserve high school. A highly
successful coach in the Class A

ranks. Reserve's Keller is re-

ferred to as "the olderone" by
Shaw’s Keller.

The latter hopes to build a

reputation of his own so there

won’t be any more mixups like

that

Donkeys, baseball

NORCO—A donkey baseball

game was featured at the out-

doorfair sponsored by the local

Red Church Council 3634,

Knights of Columbus. Sunday,

July 14. H. J. Friloux served

as chairman. Gordon Lousteau

managed the "Blue" team and

Ralph Miller the "Red" team.
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use will

win again,

says tackle
The University of Southern

California will have enough

good grid talent to repeat as

national collegiate champions,

according to MacArthur Byrd,

Trojan junior tackle who is a

product of Xavier Prep in New

Orleans.

The 6-1, 195-pound place-kick-

er and kickoff man for USC,
on a visit to the CrescentCity,

said his team will be tough de-

spite the loss of three key play-

ers, Ben Wilson, fullback. Bill

Nelson, quarterback and Marv

Marionovich, linebacker

Byrd, whose brother Louis

played for the Trojans in 1955-

56-57, entered USC in 1961. He

said his greatest thrill was

playing in the Rose Bowl game

against Wisconsin.

Byrd returnedto Los Angeles
with his mother, Mrs Pauline

Byrd. His sister. Miss Laur

Byrd, plans to attendSan Fran-

cisco Stale college in Septem-

Plan girls’
CYO games

The si Matthias <YO is

sponsoring a girls' indoor bull

tournament starting July 29

and continuing through Aug.
22. Two games will beplayed

each Monday. Tuesday. Wed-

nesday and Thursday nights,
the first to start at 7; 15 p.m.

The teams participating are

Sacred Heart. St. Francis of

Assisi. St Julian. St Joseph.

St. Henry. St. Stephen andtwo

teams from St. Matthias.

Trophies will be awarded

first and second place teams.

Individual trophies are to be

awarded to all membersof the

first place team, second place
team members will receive

medals Girls chosen as all-

stars will be presented med-

als. A large trophy will be

awarded the player with the

best hitting average A pitch-
er's trophy is given also.

Grid jamboree set

MORGAN CITY - Sacred

Heart will meet Pattersonand

Berwick is matched with Mor-

gan City in the second annual

T-Club high school football

jamboree Aug 30 at Tiger sta-

dium here.

ÍRENTTUX

Evenings by
appointment

PHONE

JA 5-0239
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AMU HUw

1512 St Charle» Ave.
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Mid City Lanes, Inc.
4133 SO. CARROLLTON AVE. HU 2-3133

"In the Heart of the Metropolitan Area ”

WINTER LEAGUES NOW FORMING

HIGH Schools: form your winter league now I 11

Meet
once a week. Free instructions for 24 bowlers ormore. If you desire,

our representative will form yourleague for you.

ATTENTION
..

. MOTHERS’ CLUBS, P.T.A.’», HOLY NAME

SOCIETIES, K. of C. AUXILIARIES:

You can help your organization by helping us to build a Youth

Center. For full information call ut.

Bring the children I We have anursery with competent attendants to take

careof them. No charge for this service.

Anyone desiring to hotel onteam or any team teishing togel into

leaguecontact Hob Percleat HU2-3133... NO WI

FREE INSTRUCTIONS FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Dedicated to a Youth Recreational tenter

CLARIONHarold,New Orleans

Ranks of unbeaten

dwindle in league
The number of undefeated teams in the CYO boys

softball league has been greatly reduced during the past
two weeks.

St. Andrew juniors and Immaculate Conception

seniors have unblemished records in district one.

Good Counsel juniors are undefeated in district two.

St. Rita. Harahan juniors and

St. Catherine of Siena No. 2

seniors are the unbeatenpace

setters in district three.
St. Dominic No. 1 seniors are

still unbeaten in district four.

IncarnateWord leads the jun
iors with a 4-1 record.

St. Leo and St. Peter and

Paul juniors and St Marys and

St. Leo seniors remain in the

unbeatenclass in district five.

St, Henry seniors in district

six and St. Catherine of Siena

No 3 seniors in district seven

haveyet to suffer a setback.

Gary Barrilleaux, Claude

Toups, Steve Buguoi, Wayne

Baye and Larry Blanchard sup-

plied the offensive power for

coach Welton Theriot’s Imma-

culate Conception seniors who

scored a 12-5 win over Holy
Name of Mary. This was the

lone defeatsuffered by the Al-

giers team.

Lloyd Bordelon. St. Leo. and

Eric Vial, St. Peter and Paul,

battled to a 1-1 tie in an excit-

ing junior mound duel.

Clarence Van Zile hurled St.

Leo to a 5-1 win over St. Peter

and Paul in the senior game.
Merlin Romagosa and DanLa

France shared mound duties
for the losers.

Buddv Arnold hit two home

runs and Harry Nunez and

Richard Clay each hit a homer

to pace coach Frank Giorlan-
do’s St Dominic No. 1 seniors

to a
9-5 win over St. Pius X

Henry Zylicz’s homer with

the bases loaded paced coach

Jim Cimo’s St. Rita. Harahun
No. I seniors to a 13-5 win over

St. Dominic No. 2.

Eddie Masset was the win-

ning hurler in St. Frances Ca-

brini's 4-3 win over Si. Pius X.

Accident statistics prove that

the road to heaven is paved

Harold Coffin in “Saturday

Evening Post"
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